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Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? ,Wc can
furnish positive proof that it has made many remarkable
circs after all other means had failed.

Women who are suffering, with some form ( f female
illness should consider this.

As such evidence read thc? two unsolicited testimonial
letters. We guarantee they are genuine and 'honest state-
ments of facts.

'r'sson, I. '- - Vivo y (&:-(- . rtj.o I liail a Tiad fall, ami liurt
iii.v.K'll' isiwafili.v. I ivu tiiidt'i :c doctor's cunt for nin wrckt,"
um! wlx'ii I wtOjiiK '! I p tvw tvrs attin. I sent for a bttl of
Lydln K. !'inUli:ia.' iaMc 'oiiipoinl, (410k it as directed,
mid wow I tiiu it si;.;t, 1k:.3'Ij woiriaii."- - Alr.s. Klla K. Aikey,
t'rcrisoii, la. ... ... .;; '

lJaiitl, Wash. " V year atro T was slrlc with llilncy and
Lladdcr t imiiMvs mitt itmale ncakncNs. 'Jiie doctors save uo
ap. All they cotilil ! was to just let iuopo as easily as possible.
1 was advised ly to take Lydia IC.Pitikliant'K Ycfretahle
( oiuiot;ii(l mid Jilood l'tirilier. 1 tin: completely cured of my
ills, and H am nearly sixty years old." Mrs. Kurah Lcigbton,
Itaird, Wash.

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds
of miserable feelings 'and vhich ordinary practice does not
cure, are the-; vci'y- disorders' that give way to Lydia E.
rinkhant's Vewl.Jii-e 'Compound. -

Women who ave afflicted with similar troubles, after
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.

H. WILLIAM
'I lie New IVeident

in the infuioi v f those prisi'iii tor
vears.

ue exi ri iscs 01 tin- dav took place
in six dnisiMis. i .!( fust of ihe.rse

was i no or delenates 'and
snest s: winch tool; place, i" the .west
wing of the nshinaton DuUe linild-- 1

tug ironi !):0 tr !::; in the u n -

tng. Following tuis came tne exer
cises or ol t lie new ,

academic building, which took place j

in tne newlv finished .structure- lionii
fl:.10 to 1 (l - ii'i :i. in. This iiart ol the
program, as well us all other parts
excepting the exercises in the Craven
Memorial Hall, was tiiu oiien to the.
public, admission being restricted to
those uoldiitg tickets.. I lie academic)
procession in tu!l costume. Ironi the-j-

Washington. Duke building to inc.
Memorial Hall mar.;.ed the close oi

t.ie second. division or tne program.
I

The third pint ot tne order ot exer-

cises embraced me ceremonies ol in-

duction: I'.'iP conErarulatorv and Mi

augiiriil addresses.- and was open lo
the public. Part lour of t.ie pro-

gram was tiie presentation ol the del-

egates and took niace m the Washington

Duke building.- west- wing,
from 12::;n to 1:00 p. ni: The lunch-- .

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills, , Xo sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands oi cures t- - its credit.
(BJJteMrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
iiSiF' o write lier i'or advice. She has

, thousands to health free of charge.
'Miurcss iii-s-. ii. in. i. a

'

. 'I I... ..II .1. t. . 1

imv iTaiimira in hii nit; iiiiiihs in
to an advert isins liookl.-?- , the sum of
urou, of it.

stitutions, marching by twos, with the
'president of Harvard University' and

the dean of Yale college in the van
of the procession. It was this divii.---

toa of the long line that commanded
the utmost Interest of the assembled
crowd. For the most part, tall, stal
wart men, their seriousness of feature
bespeaking- - lives of earnestness and
study,: they made up a procession
that inspired all the spectators with
the spirit, of the militant, wholesome
modern school of education which
they typified. The hoo.ls of the bach
elors, doctors and masters, lined with
the colors of the colleges whicii gave
them their degrees, attested by their
wide variety, the diversity and cos
mopolitanism of the scholarly proces
sion.

T!iq last division was headed by the
college aides. After these came in

pairs the members of the board of
trustees of the college. Following
these in single file came the bursar.
.Mr. D. V. Newsom. bearing the keys;
the lih.-aria- Air. J. P. Breedloyjp.
hearing the charter; and t h .? Vecre- -

tary to the corporation, beams tiie
seal. Following tliese, iii orde nam-

ed, came the dean of the .faculty, of
law. Professor H. F. the
president, of the board, of frsiees.
Mr. .lames H. Soiithg.ite: the mayor
o"f the cit of Durham, Mr. W. .i. dris- -

wold: the governor of Oif. .common-- 1

wt alth. ' llie Honorable W'. W.

Kitcliiu: Mr. llen.iaiiiiii New."!!
Duke: Dr. .In. ni F. Cnivell, former
iiiesldeiit ol Trinilv ('(diege: the
Koverend Stonewall Anderson: Fn-

i rick William Hamilton, president ol
Tufts College; the retiring president,
John. Carlisle Kilgo; Harry Prat.
Indsou. president of tne I'niversity
of Chicago:, and Hie president-elect- ,

William l'resion Few.

The'liuluHi"!!.
I'lie large enevd which poured into

the Memorial Hull eompb-'lol- filled
tin; I: .iiuliiorliiiii, ami in a few min
utes after the delegates and all of
the 'third division of I lie procession.
excepting iie trustees and aids, nau
taken their seats on the rostrum, all
the seats in the hail were taken and
all t.ie available standing room was
occupied. "'.'.Memorial llall has been
the scene ot inany bn.liant college
occasions, but Hie s;.ociace ottered
this eclipsed every event
that, has been enacted v. ii bin its four
walls since it has oceirliod the pre
mier pofitjon as 'the Ihoaire of Trin-

ity's ''.imposing i erenionials. Never
before in its history had the large
hell enclosed, w i' bin 'tis confines a
bodv of men so dist inguislied In the
world of education as that .which
iraced the rostrum in robes of pur
ple, black, and gold, and never Iv

fore so widely-gathere- d . a body of
alumni and friends as that 'Which
filled the big auditorium on this oc
casion. It was a scene that brought
pride to the heart of everr Trinity
student and supporter, and imbued

' v v"" " " ' ' '

Clianibeiiaih's Stomach and Liver I

Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate woman or the
youngest child, The old and feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding and strengthening
their weakened digestion and tor
regulating the bowels. For sale by
al! ilcaltrs.

V
King of Externals
Is the Original in the
field of external rem-
edies for all forms of
inflammation such as
pneumonia, croup and
colds. Nothing can
approach Gowans. It
stands supreme.

H' hurt Wn' Belling Gow&ns
Preparation lor Pneumonia and
Colds ever since it ivns put on the
market, nnd have found it one of
our most satisfactory sellers.

CARPENTER UROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Greenville, &, C, July U, JU10.

BUY HAVE IT IH THE HOME

All Drattlata. SI. 80. 25a.
COWkN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, N. p.
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eon to f ie delete- - .guest and irus-- ' niarc.i to tne Memorial uau soon s.

iu tiie dining hal of the "same tor the conclusion olju-- speeches,

building constituted the fifth divi.s- -' I presented by y

New President of Great Col

;lege Formally Installed

Into High Office

GREAT DAY AT DURHAM

William Preston Few, 1Mi,I. Inaugu-

rated President of Trinity College

This Morning With Full Dignity
anil Ceremony Presentation of
New Administration Huildiiis
Lorn; Piwession of Scliolms and
Dignitaries in Academic Costume

Conyiiiliilatoiy Address by Di .

.Indson Charter. Seal and Consti-

tution of College Turned Over to

New Executive liy Iteririug Presi.
dent Kilti'O.

I Special to Tiie Times.)

Durham. X. C. Nov. the

dignity iind circumstance hefittins so

important an event and in the pres-

ence of perhaps the most distinguish-

ed assemblage of scholars ever gath-

ered at one time south of the Mason
and Dixon's line, William Prosion
Few, Ph.D., was this morning for-

mally inaugurated president of Trin-

ity College. In his care, with acade-
mic formality were placed by the re-

tiring president Dr. John CY Kilgo,
the charter, seal, and constitution ot
the college, and upon his shoulJers
rests today the responsibility of lead-

ing Trinity College into thegreaterera
of usefulness and activity for which
it has been so thoroughly and care-
fully prepared by the labors of the
retiring executive aud his many

The inauguration exercises
proper were held in the ("raven Me-
morial Hall and were open to the
public. The audience which tilled
the large auditorium to the doors, the
distinguished body of delegates from
tiie other institutions seated on the
rostrum, and the air of stateliness and
dignity that pervaded the speeches of
Dr. Judson, Governor Kitchin. Pres
ident Few and Ilishop Kilgo contiib
uted to make the event a most i in
pressive spectacle one tiiat. will live

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,

. Cl'KK IXK M.I..

Not a Patent Cure-al- l, Xor a Modern
Miracle, Hut .simply a Katioiml
Cure For Dyspepsia,

Iu these davs ot humbuggery and
deception, the manufacturers of pat
ent medicines, as a rule, seem to
think their medicines will not sell
unless they claim that it will cure
every disease under the sun. And
they never think of leaving out dys
pepsia and stomach troubles. They
are sure to claim that their nostrum
Is absolutely certain to cure every
dyspeptic and he need look no fur-
ther.

in the face of these absurd claims!
if is refreshing to note that the pro
prietors of Stuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets
have carefully refrained from mak-
ing any undue claims or false repre
sentations regarding the merits of
this most excellent remedy for dys
pepsia and stomach troubles. They
make but one claim tor it, and that is
that for indigestion and various siom.
ach troubles Stuart's Dyspepsia Tali
lets is a radical cure. They go no
farther than this, and any man or
woman Buffering from indigestion
chronic or nervous dvspensia. who
will give the remedy a trial will find
that nothing is claimed for it that
the facts will not fully sustain.

It is a modern discovery, composed
of harmless vegetable ingredients ac
ceptable to the weakest or most deli-
cate stomach. Its great success In
curing stomach troubles is due to
the fact that the medicinal properties
are such that it will digest whatever
wholesome food is taken into the
stomach, no matter whether the stom
ach is in good working order or not.
It rests the overworked organ and re-

plenishes the body, the blood, the
nerves, creating a healthy appetite,
giving refreshing sleep and the
blessings which always accompany a
good digestion and proper assimila-
tion of food.

In using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets no dieting is required. Simply
eat plenty of wholesome food, and
take these Tablets at each meal, thus
assisting and resting the stomach,
which rapidly regains its ""proper di
gestive power, when the Tablets will
be no longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia is simply a con
dition In which some portion 6r por-
tions of the nervous system are not
pronerly nourished. Good digestion
invigorates the nervous system and
every organ in the body.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by all druggists at. 50 cents per puck
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llion, together wini ihe nisi itm urns
r.iiit i liov i eiireseiiled
in a hook produced ispcciiillv lor this
occasion bv wasters ot the slanoiicis
an. and will be preserved .in ine ar-

chives of tne college as a prcci-ia- i

relic of a most auspicious occasion,
hiiiiieuiutelv upon the loiicliision ol

this ceremoninv look place the pre-

sentation exercises.

Presents liiiilding.
The simple cereinonv attendant

upon the presentation to tne college
bv Mr. l' liller. ot he uiugmticeni ad-

ministration .bmluing now all but
completcu, nlllKMu.i witnessed only
bv the ofiicers. faculties, trustees. and
guests-o- the college, and the dele-

gates, was vet a inost iiisini'iiig one.
In a short, sneecii or ihtinks

and amireclation. Al:-- . .laities Haywood
Sou'hgate, iresn!ent o; tliejinard ol

trustees, accepted, tile buil.ling in be- -

half ol ilie bo.lv over vi!uch lie pre--

-- .di
'I he Academic Profession.

Following tiie ! ion cere-

monies in. the Wasniiiglon Duke
building came tne proces-

sion, which issued ton h on Us slow

moving- trom- me stately
new academic building to the .Memor-

ial ..Hall, and- that .of the
large crowd whic.i garnered
in the quadrangle between tne
main building and lue Memorial Hall
transcended in beauty and niipres-sivene- ss

iinv oilier scene enacted on
the historic old campus in the mem-

ory ol the present generation. I no
line begun- to torm suortly after 111

o clock ami consumed many minutes
in winding its wav slowly from the
new building to the cental driveway
and up t.ns around the Hag pole.
Mower pot and sun dial lo the gravel
pathway leading to the stens ot the
.Memorial Hall: It was a procession
the like of which lias seldom besn
seen in the soutn. representing as it
did a group ot men, r :ich one ol whom
is a leader In Ins speci:il field, com-

ing from colleges and universities
whose histories are a part ot the .ns-tor- v

ol the nation. Alt hough the
sombre nature ot the long line was
lelt bv everv one., tnere was not lack-

ing the element of color which lent a
peculiar charm and attractiveness to
me stately procession moving across
the cainor.s already well strewn with
t:ie brilliantly colored autumn leaves.
Here and there among the uniform
black ot the long academic gowns
and pure white robes of the doctors
of arts and letters, the brilliant scar-

let colored gowns of the doctors of
divinity aim theology. Quite numer-
ous were the. blue gowns of the doc-

tors of 'philosophy, symbolizing the
love for triit.i; the royal purple of the
doctors of laws, and the golden yel-

low gowns of the scientists, expres-six- e

or wealth that science has
added to the world's store house. The
light blue robes of the doctors - of
pedagogy, and the deep green of the
doctors of medicine, although1 fewer
in number .added their share to the
resplendent coloring of the stately
lino. The procession marched in
three divisions.. First Came the chief
marshal of the college, followed by
his aiVles. Following tliese, two by
two, in fhe order named, came the
professors of the college, the profes-
sors of the school of law, the assist;
ant professors of the college, the
other members of the faculties of the
college, and the alumni of the. col-

lege in the order of their classes, all
in academic costume.

The second division was beaded .by

the college marshal, followed by tne
delegates from other institutions, and
the specially invited guests. The del-

egates were formed in tho order of.

And there dire a number of other strong hunks.
If your funds arc inactive you can Jjet 4 quarterly at the

The Ra'eigh Savings

A l flprtifinatp? nf flonnsit
i 0 uui iiiiuuiuu ui uupuun

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Raleigh Banking ft Trust Company. .

DIURCTORS: Chas. K. Johnson, Im. A. Rrlsgs, W. A. bfeM.
linn, H. K. Norrls, F. O. Morlng, W. N. Jones, J. It. ChamberUfn,
T. Ii. Cronder, Alfred Williams, Tlio. 8. Kenan, Jobs W. Harden,
Carey K. Durtey.

lon ol t.ie davs exercises.- lie lunch
eon ol Mi's. .lames Kdward tsnigg.
tendered the ladies accompanving the
delegates, al imi p in... was the sixth
event ot the dav. I ae seventh and
final division or tne inauguration
program will take place this evening
from ft : imi to 11:00 p. ni.. when Air.

and Mrs. HeniJiitnn Newton Duke will
receive the delegates, speciallv nr. li

ed guests, members ot uie board oi

trustees, and ol tiie raciilnes ot t:ie
college, at their residence on ( liapel
Hill slreet.

The lleh lates Are Kniolled.
The delegates troin the otuer um

versit.ies and colleges began to gailier
earl v.- Tuesday alternoon saw large
numbers come in. mostly troin the
nearer institutions ol North Carolina
and Virginia. The delegates from
the more distant colleges arrived
later in the nig.it and this morning,
the special train Ironi (Jreensboi o

carrying a large number. 'I lie rather
limned aotel accommodations-o- the
citv are todav taxed to tneir utmost
to take cure ot tne delegates and vis-

itors, and the private residences ol
t lie hospitable residents tye tnrown
wide open tor tiiei.- - coinlort. That
the v is deeply conscious ol the
honor that is conferred tinon n in be-

ing nost to so distinguished a body
of men is apparent and trom the
wealth- ot navy blue streamers and
bunting that decorate, the main thor
oughfares from the v:iole-hearte-

ness with which tiie citizens are en
deavoring to make tiie short stay of
the delegates in the city as pleasant
as possible.

In honor of the inauguration of Dr.
Few. the leading colleges and uni
versities of the I'nited States have
sent representatives, many of whom
have left Important, duties and trav-

elled half way across the continent
to represent their institutions, livery
college in North Carolina, with the
exception of one, has one or more
delegates. Practically every college
of any size in the South Atlantic
states and most of trie large eastern
universities are represented, either in
the persons of their heads or leadin
professors. The' western institutions
are well represented most of them by
delegates coming direct from their
colleges, a few by prominent gradu-
ates coming from points nearer to
Durham.

Promptly at 9 o'clock began the
enrollment of delegnios and guests
in the west wing of .the Washington
Duke building, The names of the

Merchants National Bank,
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

We aiv anxious to liavo von. become a customer of
this Uank. Doth Commercial and Savings Accounts
solicited. 4' r interest compounded iuarterly aid in
Savings l)e)art;nont.

OFFICERS.
E. C. DUNCAN, President.

W M. H. W IMJAMSOX, 1st V.-- P. W. B. DRAKR, Jr.,' Cushler.
W, 1- - UTLKY, and V.-- P. , S. J. HINSDALE, Asst. Cashier.

O-U- -R

Safety first, liherullty next both are essentinl to sueeesful Banking,
If you nre sutlslliil with out platform come Mil Nee us. 4 'allowed in
Savings Department --

The Commercial National Bank.
Capital and Surplus, $385j000.b0.

OFFICEHS B. S. JERMAN, President; ALP. A. THOMPSON, Vlce-Pre!-de-

J. J. THOMAS, Chairman of Board; E. B. CROW, Casnler;
; A. P. BAUMAN, Assistant Cashier.

The Whole Family Reads The Raleigh Daily Times.
In Raleigh Nearly Everybody Reads The Raleigh Daily

: Times.age.


